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''Newsboy to Governor"
- Is Career of Al smith

REPUBLICANS
WEAKENED BY

DEMO SWEEP!

Dill Thanks The Star
SPOKANE, Nov. 9.?Editor Star, Se-

attle:
I desire to express my appreciation of

the assistance The Star gave in the fight
for progressive principles which we have
just won. Your newspaper helped might-
ily In presenting my candidacy and in
making clear the real issue between my
opponent and myself. It was a hard
fight and a clean fight, and when the
people understood the issue they unhes-
itatingly supported the progressive
cause. C. C. DILL.

POINDEXTER
BEHIND MORE

THAN 6.000'
Home
brew

New York Leader
Says Political
Government Is
Slipping Back

NKW YORK. Nov. I. --"PvitUml
governmant la aikdins backward. Tim
peuple won't atand (or that in New-
York atata or anywhere elae Thay
*«al it to keep movins forward."

That la tha way Alfred K Hnilth,
dernocratki suvarnor-aiect of New
York, explained hia political doctrine

! to a Star t-orreepoiulrnt today.
"Tha moat atsntficaiit fact In thla

election la the popular demand for
prusreaa aa acaiii't reaction.'' aald
Smith. "It la the public welfare
asalnet apeclai Intereata; repreaania-
tiva goveriunent an asainat aut«>rratlc
rule.

HtMIM-IMMMKTIIODH
AR»: IN OFMAMI

"The demand la for bualneaa math-
oda?a ayatem in political sovern-
ment that keepa pare wtth modern
proffreaa. New Ybrk atate baa had
two yeara of repuhllcaa rule. Imme-
diately following my two yaara aa
governor, and the atata government

haa (dipped backward.
"It ian't only Oo* Miller who hae

gone back, tie couldn't have done It
without hla party. It la Indicative
of the retrogreaarton of the republi-
can party natlonaJly. Tha tariff la an
llluatratlon

"

Smith aald ha believed tha people

want theae changrea:

"Flrat. they want a government

th»y can underatand. Racond, they |

want economy In government, and |
public aanrlca.

Bourbons Plan on
New Conquest in
President Race;
G. 0. P. Lead Cut

With All but 155
State Precincts
Reporting, Dill
Victory Sure

IIV I.\\\ ItKNf'K MAKTIN
W IHMIM.TON, NO*. I.?Vlr-

lUMIIJ lomplrir rriunn which
will IMM be ullrrid very far by
the final otflnaj rount, ImUjr
\u25a0hawed thai the tremendous r»
publkari congressional majorlllaa
of |(H had bfi'ii tluhnl lo sucli
narrow margin* that republican
control on murli Important leg Is
lallon U certain lo be >i~»|uird
iat-d

SPOKANE, Nov. 9.?C. C.
Dill, senator-elect, announced
today he will lead a move for
the expulsion of Senator
Newberry. Dill believes such
a move in demanded on the
part of a great share of the
American public, declaring
this sentiment is shown by
the defeat of Townsend, Kel-
logg, Frelinghuysen and
other "Newberry" senators.

? ? ?

By Robert B. Bermann
Return* from 343 of the 31ft pre-

cincts in King county. In and out-
aide the city, give the following vote

on the congressional election:
UNITED HTATKh SENATOR

Dill 31.CM
I'oitide iter ...... 14,6 M
Duncan 11.362
KKPKKSKNTATIVE?I*t Dl-trlct

Miller 23.11S
Snyder 11.241
Nelson 6.824
KKPKKSKNTATIVE?2d District
hadley 6,534
clise 3.331
Tyler 3,6*

? ? ?

With unofficial returns In from
2.2(1 of the 2.446 precinct* In tha
atate, former Congressman C. C.
Dill, democratic nomine® Yer~tfnUeA-
States senate. was maintaining his

i lead Thursday over Senator Mftea
Polndexter by such a substantial
margin that his election wan abso-
lutely assured.

The 2.291 precincts gave Dili 132.-
876 as against 12&.671 for Polndex-
ter, a plurality of 7,307. Re-check
of returns from King and Pierca
counties may deduct 1,006 ?altho
eren that seems unlikely?from thin
figure, but Dill would still lead by
more than 6.800 ?which Is far to®
big a margin for Polndexter to
overcome In the 16S precincts still
to be heard from.

VOTE REBUKES
NEWBERRYISM

Old Guard Senators Go to
Political Scrap Heap

BT C. C LYON
WASHINGTON. No*. Two

outstanding rc*ulta of Tur*day'a
rlfriJon< attracting attrition
here an thcac:

first. flro possibly a!*?
republican senator* wlio l(H«t lo
?cat Senator Newberry, of Mlrh-
Igan. wrcv sent by their constit-
uent* to the "Newberry gma

yard," to >o|n Senator Now. of
Indiana, and Senator Mri'umber,
of North Dakota, who werr con-
signed Ihece by republican pri
marlm lac I on miner.

Hacond. Iha overwhelming de-
feat of Old tiuard republican* In
all section* unquestionably
mean* another flghl within the
republican party to make It pro-
gresslte, If, Indeed, a now third
party doe* not art** that will at-
tract the prwgrvaafv* eteinetit* of
both the republican and demo-
cratic partle*.

* All right. Mile*. you on l.»ke
? *hower mhl turn in jour unl
form.

? ? ?

"Ex? mark* th* «pot where Polo-
body «u found

? e *

Elwtmo 1» over >nd that's on*

thin* *? ran la thankful for on
Thanksgiving

? ? ?

THK II.TIMATK I'CH
Mor» dismal than a raW-

MM potato or a saxophone
pla)h( the MIkia \u25a0 on a foggy
JMghl ia the campaign poster ml

/ a Mnlrd candidate.
? * ?

Bi'ry drfaattd candidate la films
kta-rlf that the voter* don't want
good men in offso#.

? ? ?

An 4 jud*ln« from
«r h*t *?

mm «M I h*lp
airc«tfl( Wllh htm.

? ? ?

Trout>l« frtth ?tectta* th# m ronn
Man to offlea la that you can't lat
foar auMjr taaak.

a ? a

A foal ikrrr mi and ha Mvt* eo*w

reefcx.
Et«« aa you and I;

Bui ha took Itm eat of Ihe old
ttr*»g box

Whrn a aalrtnman coltrd «rilk aama
uoldcnt ttacka.

dud tkr fool ir«a «fripped right down

to hi* tocki.
tUrn oj pou ond I.

? ? ?

QIKKY
If a man marries a it*m by

lh* name af Hinbrth who haa
two children, would yea «ay thai
he had a Mvand hairf Unit and
a couple of runabouts?

? a a

We read In the newspaper* that
the Umlta of ttie universe have been
Increased by two quintillion milaa.

It'a a small world, after ail
? e ?

The distance between Mara ia

a lisbt year, lluaineaa men have
had aeverai paraaca recently

? ? ?

lAr OFF! UT OFF!
The clly round I* going la

! probe the ga« situation. We »l«h
they'd quit picking on Mayor

Brown.
|*

* *

| Maybe calf love la cauacl by the
?hort skirt* the saia wear nowadaya.

? ? ?

With sard"nere reporting flower*
In bloom a second tlma. may we not
point out that "Mary Base" will j
blossom again at the University of i
Waahinston noon?

? ? ?

Whrn tkr froft it on thr pumpMa ?
And tkr /odder'* ia tkr Mkark.

Thrn Dad rrdrrrn* hi* 01 tart not
And put* thr Ford ia ko< k

a a .

Ben Turpln must be a nlre man. ,
He haa *u< h affectionate eyea
They're alwaya looking at each other.

? ? ?

NATURAL HISTORY NOTB
Man ia the only animal that

you can akin more than once.
? ? ?

The poet who wrote, "lm me live
In a house by the aide of the roa/l
and be a friend to man," mutt have

\u2666contemplated bulldlns a gasoline sta-
tion.

? ? ?

Fashion decree* that married j
men'* clothe* thla year will be about
the 'am» ?except for a cleaning

? ? ?

TIIF WORLD OP ART
We are anxiously waiting for

Hlar art critic to write an
\u25a0M'le on Fra l.ippo l.lppi, the
\u25a0Wenlor of the lipstick.

? ? ?

The "Wei*" scored aeverai vlo
toriea In yesterday'* election. Please
P»s* the clove#*.

? ? ?

Th* French wanted ihe ex kalaer '
to take his wealing trip In France ,
BeH it would be Much fun to throw
Old shoe* H , hlm

? ? ?

MOW TO PI,AY ox THF
NAXOI'HONK

'? l*y Ihe instrument on a
»n*hng*ny table.

. Play on the aaxophona
With a sledge hammer.

? ? ?

The fell,- who told hla rlrl that
a Z** 'TOM eyed waa un
"r *th*r for »wo houn

? ? ?

A lean man far a rare,
A I<it man for a nap.
A frrcktrd girl to point* r hrr firm,
Amd a rad-hulrod girl for a aero*

In the amiir IK* rtpubllran plu-
rality will not vii'vad 10 and mayba
Ira* In III* bouse the republican
strength will b» only about It mow
than tha combined atrengi h of I IT®-
democrat* and tha aooaJlnl radical
partlWL

The senate atand* SI republicans,
4S democrats, on* farmer labor and
one doubtful

Keturna yet to coma probably can
not affact more than two aeata?-tha
doubtful contest* being In Ctah and
a slight r ban re rusting In North
Dakota that tha republican* will win.

The h»u«e stand*: ll* republi-
can*?an eui-t majority of tha
IU member*; !M democrat*,
four of other part lea, including
ane socialist, one Independent
and two farmer labor; with scr-
oti districts doubt fal, or too In-
complete to justify a prediction.
Most of tha doubtfnl district*
were favoring democratic candi-
date* at last report*."There la ton much prtvllara Tha

fellow that haa aomething can get
mora The fellow that haa nothing
can gat nothing.

"Reforma were Instituted, hut the
republican admlniatration undid the
work The btgireet thing waa tha
effort I made during my IIIIIIN
term to reduce tha machinery of
government from aome I*4 depart

menta to 11. Oov. Miller killed that.
"Now I'm going to tackla that )ob

again.

Alfred E. Smith, democrat, ncwty-elerUd governor of New
York.

These figures would Incur* the re
publicans nominal control of the
hou» organisation. carrying wtth It
the speakership and the chairman
«hip of committee*. Hut tha work

Ini margin would not Insure pun«*

of republican administration mw
urM If there should be many ab
sentee*. or even a mild break tn
party rank*.

In the pant Ih* repre»entatlves of
tha secalled radical partlaa generally
hava voted with tha democrats.

BRITISH SLAIN
IN TURK FIGHT

TUG RUSHES TO
HELPLESS SHIP

"N»wb»m" MHlori defeated In-
clude Frellnghuysen of Naw Jersey,
fr«n« of Maryland. Kellogg of
Mlnexota, Pupont of Dalawara and
Townaand of Michigan. a colleague
and chief apologist of Newberry. In
addition, complete raturna may also
"how tha defeat of Polndegter of
Waahlngton.

Near East Situation More
Serious

Stuart Dollar Out 1.800
Miles With No Rudder

In a gallant effort la *ave Ihe
»leam*hip Stuart floilar, which
ilea he-lplea* about I.WW mile*
\u25a0Mil of Seattle, the big tug Sea
Monarrh w** battling against
wind and wave Thursday, alowly
approaching Ihe crippled veaaej.
Tha Dollars rudder waa carried

away by heavy aeaa while she waa
on her way to the ftrlent from Hrlt
ish Columbia with a cargo of lum
ber, and the weather haa continued
no rough that It haa been Impoaalbl*
for her to rtg a Jury rudder.

Capt. A Ridley, aklpper of tha
Dollar, finally aent an Son to the
I.llllco Tug * Barge Co.. and the Bea
Monarch put »o aea Immediately
afterwards, leaving Seattle ahortly
after I p m. Wedneaday.

SAYB NKW YORK IS
LAMiINO RKIIINO

"The governor of any atata la Ilka
the chairman of a hoard of director*
of a corporation. Imagine a corpora-
tion with a board of nearly IM men-
here'. It cant function "

Smith aald that New York waa lag
gtng behind other atate* that had
adopted progreaaive methoda. lie

mentioned thee* aa aome of tha pro-
greaalve reform* he wanta

UIMIOV, Not. Rrttiah
aoidiera have been killed U| CM-
alaiiiinople, apparently In ?

Haati with the Turk*, and Ihe
aituation ia extremely grave, ac
cording lo latr*t advicea from
the Near Kaet.

j Muataplui Kemal aent a note to
| Ihe Kreneh high commiaalonar reii-
| erating hia demand that the allied
, force* withdraw from Conatantlnople
and the allied wu rah Ipa be removed
from their atrategic poaitP>na In tha
atralta. according to Constantinople

i dlapatchea to the Time*.
Two Britlah aoldlera were killed,

j evidently by Turk* near Kaaalm.
I one report aald Menger Conatanli-
! nople dlapatchea gave no detail*,

i The Near Kaatern cable company
reported Ihe Turkiah naUonaliata

i had cut the I>indonConstantinople
, cable* near Chanak.

38 Auto Drivers
Give Up Licenses

Thirty-eight auto driver* *hlvered
in their shoe* Wednesday In pollen

court while City Attorney Ray
dumett read off apeedlng charges
against them. One by one they

j faced Police Judge John B. gor-

don. and one by on* they were
I fined and deprived of their while
operator*' llcenaea and received blue

| one* Inatead Bench warrant* were
: iaaued for It other* who failed to
jappear.

Daugherty Hearing
Postponed a Week

CHICAOO, Nov. » Hearing on
1 the r >augherty Injunction against

railroad ahopmen waa delayed for
one week today when the union
aaked that the argument on the writ
be conducted before a Jury of IS In-
atead of before a maater In chancery.

The government oppoaed the mo-
tion, and aaked a week to prepare a
defenae, which waa granted

Over-night raturna seems to maka
conclusive tha defeat of two mora re-
publican stalwarts In tha Waat?Han-
ator Mllaa Pnlndexter. Washington,
who waa ouxtad by C. C. I>lll, hla
democrstio advaraary. and Hanator
Frank II Kellogg, Mlnneeots. who
will ba succeeded by Hanrlk Ship-
utaml. farmer labor nonpartisan nan
dldate Kellogg* defeat by Hhlp
ntnnd waa ona of tha moat surprising
upeets of tha campaign, altho It waa
evident for aoma time that Ktllon
would not hava an easy lima.
MAKINO I'I.ANS

Tha laaua la to ba
revived In tha senate.

Senator I-a Follette. of Wisconsin,

ha* a resolution to reopen tha case
prepared. aa ha* Senator-elect Brook
hart, of lowa. Tha "Old Ouarrt" will
ba largely stripped of powar In tha
na*t congress Tha republican sen-
ata majority of a down or ao. In real-
Hy. will mean llttla or nothing, be-
cause Johnaon of California. pomh

of Idaho. Norrls and Howall of Ne-
braska, Capper of Kansas. Brookhart
of lowa, and I-a Follatta of Wlscon-
aln ara not "regular," and do thalr
own think I nit. regardless of tha
party whip. By combining with the
dsmocratlo minority, they can hold
a Imlimra of powar tn tlx next
houaa.

Tha absence of such Old Ouards-
man aa Cannon of Illlnola, Mondetl
of Wyoming, Fordnay of Michigan
and Campion of Kanaaa, la expected

to encourage many a former back-
seat republican to Una up for pro-
gressive policies.

It »«im highly probable that
IHII's own claim of a 5.000
plurality will be exceeded.

Complete figure* from I'ierce
rounty showed little change aa
the renult of the re-check there.
The vote wa*: Dili, 1!,61I; I'oin-
dexter, 11.518, and Duncan,
4.?9J.

Direct prlmnrlaa; exemption from
taxation of income* lea* than I2&.000
a year, reorganisation of the atata
government, welfare legislation for
women and children: home rule for
citla*. local control of transit and
other public utilities; atate develop-
ment of water power, terminal mar-
ket* to reduce tha coat of living.

America'* favorite political trad I
tion. that *tate*men must rise from
humble walk* of life, run* (rue to
form In Xmtth'* caae He waa one*

a newsboy, and the phrase "from
newaboy to governor" didn't do him
any harm In the campaign

ran IBM OONTMT
Kvary naw compilation of raturna

emphsslted tha sweeping character
of tha democratic overturn, which
now appear* to have equaled tha re-
publlcan lsndsllde of IMB.

Political historian* pointed out to-
day that off-year elections such aa
occurred Tuesday usually point tha
way to the political trend of tha nest
presidential year.

Ifthat ta borne otit In this In-
stance, the democpsts stand to win
in 1(24 by ths raoat stupendous ma-
jorities over polled In this country.

The magnitude of democratic
gains was shown by what happened

In the senatorial fight. The repub-

lican* lost nine states and may lose
North Dakota. making total losses
10. The democrats Inst but two,

(Turn to Page 7, Column t)

Rodolph's Name All
Mi»s Acker Craves

UW ANOBLJBB. OIL, Nov. »

?lean Acksr Is willing to give up

Kodnlph Valentino, but she doesn't

wsnt to loss his name.
The pretty divorcee who, until

the divorce decree becomes final,
will stand by Valentino and "his
premsture bride," Winifred Hudnut,
hss asked the court's permission to
keep the name of Valentino In pe-
tition on flic here today.

Mis* Acker declares the name Is
valuable In her business.

While Charles hebberd
chairman. Is attll clinging on to <?

faint hope that machine errors may
prove sufficiently great to let Poln-
dexter squeeze In, there are few
among the party leaders who share

faith, and. unofficially, at least.
Pill's election la conceded by his op-
ponents.

Th* Dollar I* lying about 100 mile*
?outhweet of t'nlmak I'aaa. and It I*
expected that It will lake three week*
to reach her and tow her Into Heattle.

Dill's lesd In Seattle has been
cut to !,448. as the result of a
recheck. which ha* been unoffi-
cially made by County Auditor
D. K. Ferguson, making the
vote *4.193 for Dill and t1,745
for Toindexter in the city. Dill
still has a substantial lead for
the county, however, the revised
figurea being: DUI, 31.3*1; Pnin-
dexter, and Duncan, 11,-
SOB. with all but 14 precincts re-
porting.

Smith la "AI" to everyone. Not
one votar In 10 knew -or cared?-
that hi* full nam* 1* Alfred Kmanue)

Smith He haa tha wldeat and readi-
ed and cheeriest smile of any man
In public life He haa been wearing
that smile for a quarter of a century,
and It helped him be elected aaaem
blyman. »herlff. prealdent of the
hoard of aldermen, and finally gov-
ernor In 1(11.

DISf'OYKK SMITH
ON FAST SI liK

{California Stays
Out of East Game

BKHKKI.KY, Cal. Nov. » The
University of California student*'

! executive committee announced

I today that at a meeting la*t
night It (tasaed resolutions wlthdraw-

| ing California aa a posalhle Western

entrant In the annual Kaat W'est foot-

) hall game to lie played at Paaadena,
Cat, New Year"* day. Penn State
football team la to l>* the Kaatern
team.

California took the poaltlon that .t
had played for the last two year*

and felt that It waa the turn of aome
other team

It waa Iwlleved protialil* the Unl-
veralty of Southern California or
some Northwestern school would be
selected to fill California's place.

BYDNKT, Nova Scotia Oold rush
to result In New Foundiand next
spring as result of recent rich strike*
I* opinion of W, T Hall, prospector.

Hush, he says, will rival that of the
Klondike.

JOHNSON WINS
BIG VICTORY

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. Cali-
fornia's election returns today had
simmered down largely to a ques-
tion of majorities.

Indications were that Senator

Johnson «nd Governor-elect lUrh-
srdson had won by figure* which
should satisfy the moat eager of

their supporters.

Unexpectedly strong tho hs was.
Dill was unequal to tha taak of
sweeping the democratic candidates
for the lower house of congress Into
office with him. In all five districts
In the state the republican congress-
men seem to have been elected?
John F. Miller, lindley H Hadley,
Albert Johnson, J. W summers and
J. Stanley Webster, In the first, sec-
ond, third, fourth and fifth districts,
respectively.

Tammany Hail dlacovered Smith
on New York'* congealed Ka*t Hide.
He waa bom there «» year* ago and
It ha* been a pretty big political

aaaeit for him that he otlll live* in

the houae where he waa born. He I*
proud of being one of the maaae*.

Kx Oovernor Martin 11. Olynn, pre-

siding at a farewell banquet at the

end of Hnrilth'* flr*t term as govern-
or, called Htnlth "a graduate from

1 jito return* coming tn caused
Jotineon'* aupporter* to predict bl*

marnin would b« 400.000 voted.

Indication* were that the final
rount would Ju«tte- Rlchnrd*on'*

preelection claim* that he would
win by 160.000. Hl* plurality may
exceed that mark.

California'* delegation In congrea*

remain* unchanged with nine re-
publican* and two democrat*, Clar-
ence F l.ea and John E. Baker,
returned to Washington.

Nor was the rut of the demo-
cratic ticket any more succeaa-
ful. Altho Dill ciirried King
county by 7.0*10 or morp, not an-
other democrat caiiM- anywhere
near success. Sheriff Matt Star-
wich, lending the county ticket,
piled up an impressive majority
of 15,000 over his democratic op-
ponent, and even the lowest man
among tlx- republican nominee*,

tiling Attorney Malcolm
douglas had a margin of at leant
5.000.

th* l nlversity of Nature."
Here's the way Hmlth look* at hi*

Job:
"I-et me tell you there la nothing

In the business of being governor

Unit"* you are prepared to forget

yourself and the fact that you live

In a mansion and remember the

other fellow who Isn't governor and

who doesn't live In n manaion." 1924 May See Something interesting in politics
SIO,OOO AWARD

MADE BY JURY
The King county legislative eleo

tlon also went solidly republican,
most of the candidates getting a
clean majority over both fanner-la-
bor and democratic candidate#.Damages of 110,010 were *warned

Frank vizzaro by a Jury In Superior

Judge Walter M. French's court
Thursday.

Tn other sections of the state
however, the republicans lost several
legislative seats, altho they are a»
mired of control of both houaea bj

comfortable majorities.
Seven out of the 16 legislator* thai

Merc* county will aend to Olyrapti

next year are farmer-laborltea, on«
state senator and five members o
the lower house having been electei
by that party. There Is one hokl-ove
farmer-labor senator from Pierce. J
It. Oman Is the new farmer-laho
senator, and the following were eleot

(Turn to Page ?, Coiuiua Q

Vlzzaro sued King county and
the town of issaquah for |I«,000

damage* for Injurle* received laat
February when a truck In which

he was tiding fell Into a large

hole that had been washed In the

road near laaaquah
george K Vanderveer represent-

ed Vlzraro, while Deputy Persecut-
ing Attorneys fCwtng D Colvln und
Howard Hanaeu appeared for the
oounly.

(EDITORIAL)

tn 1018 American citizen* thru their votes at the
congressional elections practically repudiated the
democratic party and its leaders.

In 1920 they made it unanimous by electing Presi-
dent Harding and an overwhelmingly republican con-
gress. Now in 1922 Harding and his republican fol-
lowers in their turn stand largely repudiated. The bal-
lot record tells a significant story.

Having "given the. gate" to both old parties in rapid
succession, the American people have perhaps shown
that they are thru with the old system of two party
"regular" government altogether. There must be
something vary real in the minds of a vast body of our
people that neither of tho old purties can touch. Maybe
it is Homo idea o£ progreaa or personal liberty or the

rights of citizens. Anyway, it certainly is not any
such long-debated issue as the tariff or "more business
in government."

The door is wide open for a third party or indepen-
dent ticket in 1924, including candidates for all offices
right up to the presidency.

Of course, if such a successful third party does arise
it will be a party representative of the great mass of
the American people and not one representative of a
class or cross-section merely.

This is not an invitation, but a prediction. It is not
the business of a newspaper editor to nominate political
leaders, either for old parties or new ones. It is, how-
ever, an editor's business at a time like this to point
out the news fact that in the political field there is
a first rate opening for a "bright young man"?or men.

PRESIDENT NOW
DEJECTED MAN

Election Finds Harding in
Political dumps

WASHINGTON. Snr. ». U-
(ho he Mill hi* health, War-
rm li. Harding Is today > lorn-
soma, heart broken, dlxlllusiotwd
figure In the While House, Just
a* Woodrow WIIMBI waa two
year* n«o.
Acclaimed by tha plaudit* of tha

country and with the blggaet major

Ity ever given a president of the
I'nlted States two year* ago, today

Mr Harding flnda himself swept

from tha pinnacle of popularity by a
fickle electorate, which drags down
lin haroea with the aunr enthusiasm
with which It electa them.

Perhaps anticipating tha results of
yesterday's election, the president
announced before the poll* closed
that he would make no comment up-
on the return*, regardless of the out-
coma.

But he did not anticipate the ver-
dict would bo an overwhelming re-
buke to hln administration. Today,
ha and hla party mhotlhlm realise

that they must put forth auperhu-
man effort* If their party ta to re-
main In power after the next general
alert lon.

Incidentally. It put* the president
In the rlnj for sure for re-elertlon.
Attorney General Ifciugherty. who
apeak* by the book, made that plain
In Columbus, when h« Indicated that
If Mr. Hardin* were of little value
aa tha nominee, other republican
leader* would be of lee* That'* the
blunt politic* of It. Ye*terday'» rota
\u25a0erves to unite the republican* for a
recovery of [tarty prestige.

THREE ISSUES
WIN AT POLLS

Three of the nine mea*ures on
which the people voted Tuesday were
apparently carried.

The mo*t sweeping victory went to
Initiative No. 40. repealing the poll
t*i, which went over about four to
one.

Constitutional amendments No. 1
and No. 2 also won. These provided
for unimportant and largely technical
changes In the laws relating to
crimes commlted on public carrier*,
and to state appropriation*

The *lx measure* which were beat-
en were as follow*: Initiative No.
48. providing for the 80-10 plan;
referendum No. It. the certificate of
necessity law; referendum No. 18.
the public school health bill; refer-
endum* Noa 14 and IS, changing the
primary laws, and amendment No. 8,
raising legislators' salaries.

BALLOTBOXES
UNDER GUARD

CHICAGO, Nov. United States
marshals stood guard over Cook
county's election ballots today.

A detachment of special armed
deputies took possession of the bal-
lot boxes In the olty hall after dem-
ocrats charged the Incumbent re-
publicans with *chemlng to rob
them of their victories.

The democratic county organlaa
tton charged that the "city hull"
machine waa trying to "steal" the
elation of Kdmund K Jarekl, who
defeated County Judge Hlghelmer
by a large vote.

The federal office? stated that
they had authority oyer the ballota
a* congressmen were voted on.

ARE YOU READY
FOR THE SOIL?

Today one of Seattle's Realtors
Is offering soma choice acreage
lands.

HOM.YWOOD FARM TRACTS
10 acres adjoining the famous

poultry farm: all cleared and
ready to plant; high and dry;
PAVKD road to rlty; store,
large brlek school and railway
station. Kapeclally attractive
to man learning the poultry
business. Price 1300 an acre
(Just what It coat to clear the
land); long, eaay terms, « per
rent.

To see this land In to jvant It.
The classified columns will tell
you the dealer's name and ad
drees.


